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tag oast from Sacramento met tbe
Union Pacifie building west from
Omaha, "

With a slltir hammer. Gover-
nor Leland Stanford, one ot the
builders ot tho Centra Pacific,
drove a golden spike into a laurel
tie and all the country made
"whoopee over the completion of
the first transcontinental railroad.

I PRICES ON MS

ably win mot result fa, interven-
tion on tho part of aniversity av
thoritlej,
. Skirmishing tlmHar.to that ot
Tuesday night occurred when the
seniors started' oa their "flunk
day trip several weeks ago; again
when tho juniors wore erroneous-
ly suspected ot similar plans, and
tho third time whom they actually
did depart for tho outing. -

Beauty Will
BeShown on

Stage Here
Versatility la now tho chorus

girl's greatest asset.
Good looks and a high kick

alone no longer provide the open
sesame for tho .nimble nymphs
who frolic In front of the foot-
lights.

Fanchon Marco, noted pro.
ducers of stage entertainment and
employers of the greatest number
of chorus girls of any producers
In the world, are tho authorities
for the above statement and their
"Idea of Beauty," at the Elslnore
theatre today is said to demon-
strate the various and sundry
"kinks' as well as kicks that the
girls now-a-da- ys have to know. -

There is a ballet of twenty-fou- r

Here as
First Day

arks Calendar
Wo aim are winding Mar Poles

and that rery act Is significant ot
tho greatest meaning which is Im
pregnating our customs for the
day health. Mav Dav ia now and
always has been in large sense
eniiarena day. Now those Inter--
estea in ine youth of the land
have combined it with relahratfnr
health. It had its origin In ritu-
als of gladness for the new lite
or spring. Now wo aro combin
ing tnat idea with new life for
youth a life made strong and
rugged through exercise and cor
rect oeveiooment.

' Schools are makinr the dav ana
wnicn win ao Honor to health call-
ing it "children's day" and eele-brati- nr

it with ont-do- or ranfaM
and appealing study for strong
Doaies ana long lives, we are sup-
posed to lire five times tho length
of the time It takes us to mature.
Tho ordinary person gsatores at
the age of 24. That makes a life
of 125 years. Mar Da-- r won id k
weU spent If It could aid us tocapture those years wo aro now
missing.

"Mar Da-- r Umt. v.iv jt WUIa new beginning.

Ug ability, bat have been tamed
by critics as the most beautiful
chorus group ever presented on
tho Pacitie coast and one which
would-- daxxl the effete audiences
of . Broadway, New York.

When this presentation has
tonred tho circuit, the next one
mar require them to do Indian
dances, aerial acrobatics, adagio,
Japanese tribal rites or other
equally varying routines for which
they aro said to be fully prepared.

The screen offering a Peter B.
Kine's Tide ot Empire" which li
considered an epie in sound with
Reneo Adoree, George Duryea and
Fred Kohler. The picture program
win be presented again tomorrow
at popular prices. The matinee to-
day which Includes the Fanchon
4k Marco production will be at bar-
gain matinee prices. .

Chinese Gunmen
Given Sentences

ASTORIA. Ore.. April 80.
(AP) Five years in the state
prison were sentences handed to-
day to Chin Ong.and Chin Jong.
Chinese gunmen, who pleaded
guilty in circuit court in connec-
tion with the accidental slaying of
Chin Blng here several weeks ago
during a gun duel between the
two.

STIRS COLLEGE

Sophomore Sneak' Causes 2
.Upper Classes to Start

Hostilities Again
-

(Continued from Page 1.)
Kappa Gamma Rho and Alpha Pal
Delta frat houses, while the Beta
Chi sorority was more calm. Re
ports did not Indicate what hap-
pened at Lausanne hall. If any
thing.

But the upperclassmen knew
where the breakfast was to bo held

or thought they did anyway
so more battling was in prospect
for this morning If any portion ot
tho sophomore class attempted to
carry it out.

The partial violation of tradi-
tion attempted by the sophomores
is similar in some respects to that
which caused the class of '21 to
break Into print all over the north
west three years ago when It at
tempted to stage a "flunk day.'
The principal difference ia that
tho escapade planned tor this
morning did not Involve absence

BIRTHDAY FETE

Radio Program Planned for

Sixtieth Anniversary
is Announcement

Southern Pacifie is going to
wish Itself many happy returns ot
its sixtieth birthday May 10 and
Is inviting the entire Pacific slope
to join In the celebration. In addi-
tion to putting on the counter a
travel bargain a round trip be-
tween any two points of Pacific
Lines tor 00 per cent of the one
way fare there is going to be a
birthday party that night.

.Because its family Is so big
nearly 0,000 in the west and
southwest the birthday will be
up in the air broadcast by radio
from Station KPO, San Diego over
the Pacific broadcasting company,
and Salt Lake City, Utah.

Reinald Werrenrath, famous
baritone, will help make the party
a Success, . coming all the way
from New York just to do so.

May 10, 1869. at Promontory,
Utah, the Central Pacific, first
unit of the Southern Pacific, build.from classes, and therefore prob-gir- ls

1

BEE Ride m an., j

Ride with Lee Eyerly
or "Scout" Hazelwood of the "You'll Enjoy Every

Minute of Your Tripl
weriy Air Traisport Co,

Facts about the Eyerly Transport School
The Eyerly School of Aeronautics is the only

Long Awaited
Of May M

"The world seems waiting for
something.

There is about aa air of lingering
as one loathing to be gone
Without a sign from someone.
The procrastinating sun --

Sits on the eastern horizon
When long ago its journey should

- have been begun.
A single cloud from the west ad-

vances
Slowly, seeming to east backward

glances;
A bird whistles from somewhere
Hangs speculatively on the sir.
Why is there this breathtesaaera?
Need you ask can't you guess T

The world Is plainly waiting
For a lady named Siting."

Selected.

This morning spring Is here
May Day the lady Spring has ar-
rived and many American homes
found gay baskets tied to their
door knobs in token of this arrfv.
al. Gifts of .various. kinds arrived
f A. m -a loaen oi ine aay and a general
spirit of goodwill Is prevading the
atmosphere. What's May Day
the day when Spring announces
herself officially and people make
merry la her behalf. May poles
will be wrapped today and for the
next few dava that ctmnMT win
be much in the festivities of the
country.

There Is much today that Is not
festivities, too. This is "declara-
tions of rights" day for the organ-
ized labor of the world. It hasgotten to be that. In those coun-
tries where labor is more of a
problem than in the United States,
principally England and Italy,
there is feared and expected up-risin- gs

and demonstrations
against organized eovernmnnt tn.
day. Such an outlook for May
uay is not tnat which will createthe Joy which is fast becoming a
celebration of May Day in the
United States.

messages to the government to-
day. The vicinity of Los Altog,
Jalisco, heretofore the center of
these rebel activities. w
cally cleared of the insurgents.
And railroad traffic was normal.
A rebel band was reported to have
entered the undefended village ofvuyuuan, jaiisco, and to have
sacked the stores before thev we're
driven off by federal troops.

MEXICAN REVOLT IS

FOUND IN COLLAPSE

(Continued from Page 1.)
a conference between the former
rebe! leaders and a representative
of tho Portes Gil government, car
ried only the condition that the
latter should provide the rebel
soldiers- - with food, shelter and
protection. It was quickly accept-
ed by the government.

More than. 700 rebel soldiers
laid down their-arm- s in Nogales,
swore allegiance to the Mexican
government, and with almost
.magical swiftness the metamor
phosis into loyal federals was ac-
complished.

The last ot the rebel generals
In western Sonora, Francisco Bor-que- z,

commander of Nogales,
crossed to the safety ot the United
States this morning. He had
been preceded yesterday and last
night by his fellow revolutionary
commanders. Generals Fausto To-
pe te, Ramon Iturbe, and others,
into the safe harbor that lay
across the international line.

MB E

DEUED SOLVED

(Continued from Page 1.)

on the stand as a witness. The
coroner announced a conference
with state's attorneys would be
held tomorrow to discuss the new
evidence and that the Inquest
would ' be reconvened after the
conference.

It was understood Louis Wis-bro- d.

a sporting goods dealer, who
admitted participating In machine
gun deals with Von Frantzuis was
under surveillance.

Investigation by ballastie ex-

perts, police said, had indicated a
gun sold by Von Frantzius to
Thompson, who in turn sold it
to aa underworld client, was used
by the slayers.

En Bin
PORTLAND, Ore.. April It.

CAP) Mrs. M. Q. Gundersen. su-verto- n.

Ore., was elected president
ot the Women's Missionary federa-
tion of the Oregon circuit today at
the cenTentioa ot the organisation
here.

Other officers are: Mrs. P. O.
Rarland. Portland, vice bresident:
Mrs. J. P. Dutlum, Silverton." secreta-

ry-treasurer. All departmen-
tal secretaries were renamed

Mrs. U A. Chrfstensea, Astoria,
nrm nrMhttat nf tba I.atheran
organisation, presided at the
meeting.

Economics Club
Puts On Exhibit

The Home Economies elub ot
the senior high school has arran
ged an attractive exhibit In the
display windows of tht Southern
Pacific office. Tho exhibit called
"Healthland Flyer" featuring spe
cial trips through Healthland. Is
In keeping with national health
week now being observed. 'Sta
tions Include such ' healthful
foods as spinach, baked potatoes,
brown bread all displayed In
pleasing- - manner to ' show the
Journey 'of 1 the flyer v through

- whealthland. - -

Oregon giving a complete course of ground- - and air flying
which includes instruction from the ground up. This school
which was established in 1920 has grown steadily throughout
the nine years of its history.

Troop Two Wins 1

Patrol Contest
In Weekly Meet

Tbe Bearer patrol of troop two.
Boy Scouts of America, took first
place in --the patrol contests held
at the regular weekly meeting of
the troop Tuesday night Irvin
Ulver piloted the winning patrol,
the contest consisting ot work in
knot-tyin- g, first aid, fire by fric-
tion, rescue race, dressing race
and signaling. Thirty ot the 22
scouts of troop two were present
at the meeting, held in the Knight
Memorial Congregational church.

CRASH IS FATAL
CENTRAL!.. Wash.. April SO.

(AP)F. B. Costlgan, S5. of
Centralis, was ratauy injure
and his wife and daughter ser-imi- lr

hnrt lata today when their
automobile collided with one
driven by Herman Murray of
South Bend.
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Jerrific Fight in Prospect
, in Attempt to Force All

j ; to Fixed Figure

Continued from Pae 1.)
'18c. "What we demand must hap-
pen before prieas can be per-manen- tly

lower is to see whole-
sale prices drop. But some dealers
think differently and they are
cutting two and three cents below
a retail price which enables us to
get, by without- - loss. Our only
safeguard is to slash the price
to a point where everyone will
Sustain a big loss and that will
force the dealers to an association
which can be maintained."
North Salem Dealers

to Drop, Prlree
Several dealers in north Salem

-- 4va'. been selling gas V for weeks
t a 20c rate and the same applies

tu one dealer in West! Salem. It
in understood that tbe gasoline
retailers association has tried

to get these stations to
stiffen their prices but without
effect. Today's measure Is deem- -

'

ed purely a retaliatory! measure
to see which stations can stand
the loss for the longest time with-
out failure.

Gasoline dealers maintain that
a margin of from four to five

'cents for every gallon sold. Is by
no means excessive. This barely
provides for. normal overhead on
the average station's output. A
system of rebates introduced by
various wholesale fws companies
has created such a disturbed deal-
er situation that no permanent
peace in thegasoline war between
retailers can be effected until a
more equitable agreement can be
worked out between wholesalers
and retailers, say several proaia-en-t

gasoline dealers.
Daily Loss Is
Kxpected By AH

Sale of gasoline for 18c mean
considerable losses daily to every
dealer who participates. No firm
is wholesaling gasoline in this
city for less than 18c a gallon
and several charge 19c, it is said
on good authority. As long as the
war continues, stations will go
heavily into the red each day with
only a workable agreement be-
tween dealers which will force tbe
price jp or else a drop ' in the

"TflToTesale price to bring about a
change. Otherwise, the battle
settles down into a survival of the
fittest with the strongest financed
dealer forcing the wealer retailer
Iroui the field. ,,

EASTEfIN OREGON

FACULTY CHOSEN

(Continued from Page 1)
L. Houx 3000; Caroline Steven,
son, $900; Edith Darby $1000 and
Lulu Grace Allen $900.

A committee of regents was se.
lected .to confer with the Ia
Grande school board in connec-
tion with executing a contract in
connection with practice teaching.
It was agreed that at least three
regents would attend the com-

mencement exercises at both the
southern .Oregon and Jtymmouth
normal schools. Some ot the re-

gents also win attend the cere-
monies attending the dedication of
the LaGrande normal sehooL

Financial reports of the South,
ern Oregon and Monmouth normal
schools indicated that the tnstitu-- t
ions are In good condition. The

enrollments at these schools snow
a gain over year ago.

The summer school for Eastern
Oregon will he held at LaGrande.
with H. E. Inlow, president of the

-- normal school there In charge.
Monday's meeting of the state
normal school regents probably
will be the last before the new law
creating the state board of higher
education goes Into effect-- The
new board will have control of all
the higher educational institutions
in the state.

PIS COMPLETED

FOR If FESM
(Continued from Page 1.)

..ftv of nroteetion
under a foreign flag. . Aifcferial
bombing by federal airplanes,
which threw terror Into the hith-
erto inscatched Nogales populace.
preceded by Dttt a iew nonn iue

f tii a if exiled leaders to
surrender the city to the Mexican
government. The oner, maaeai
struction. and until this year It
was not felt that the sod was able
to withstand the trampling.

Tickets lor the Junior play,
"The Romantic. Age," which will
be given at the old Grand Theatre
at 8: IS Trlday night go on sale
today. Many organizations on tbe
campus have already reserved
blocks ot seats, but s large num-
ber of unreserved seats Is still
available. The men's glee elub
will give their official home con-

cert la Waller hall eh pel Satur-
day night. The program they win
present will be the same aa the
one they present on their regular
concert tour In February.

Tho number of acceptances re-

ceived te invitations sent out indi-
cate that there will be a record
number of guests on the campus
for the festivities this year..

MEXICO CITY, April 10.
tk.v nm final battle aeneared
possible tonight where 'the last
traces of the rebellion are rapiaiy
melting sway. General Juan A.
Aim Ma ranorted that his army
was within six miles of an Insur
gent camp at Los Asoies ana tnai
a few shots nad already been x

i..nr4 ir had sent out two
cavalry columns In an attempt, to
prevent these rebels from follow
ing n their comraaes across w
AUK avaiM -

1 . The campaign against Irregular
rebels In central' Mexico was. pro-
ceeding successfully according to

The Eyerly school has the record of carrying thousands
of passengers and students without accident to a single person.
It also has the record of being the first builder of successful
airplanes in the state.N

The Eyerly school has entirely modern equipment,
all its transport pilots and instructors are licensed.

The public is invited to visit the school and see how stu-
dents take a part in building the planes.

You are invited to view the old type of .engines once used
in airplanes as well as to see the latest type of engines being
used at the present time.

The Eyerly motto fa: "We fly any place, any time."

Moderate rates for transportation are given between
points in the valley and out of the state,

low to Tickets fm Trio Over Sakm'Your

ny boy or girl

The subscription must be a new subscriber who has not taken the Statesman in the past thirty days.
will be verified.' Bring your orders to the Statesman office. You may secure additional order blanks
circulation Dept. Orders must be signed by subscriber. .

Get Three to sign the order blank below

All orders must be verified before
yotrr ticket is given you . .

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon" Statesman
for the wast thirty days.,. I hereby enter my subscrip-
tion for a period ot S months and thereafter until or-

dered discontinued by me.

All orders must b verified before
your ticket is given you.

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have net been a subscriber te The Oregon SUtesmaa
for the past thirty days. I hereby enter my inbecrinttoa
for a nerted of S months and thereafter until ordered
discontinued by me. - - .

Kanur .t... ........... 'Date. .......

COUPONS

Mast Ve Paid 1st Advance .

All orders must be verified before
your ticket is given you.

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
TOE OREGON STATESMAN

I hare sot teenV subscriber to iThe Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. --

. I hereby enter my subserlptloa
for a period of X months nnd thereafter until ordered
discontinued by me. J

Name Date. ..............
'" ' ' i.

Address ' Phoae

Order Taken By .......
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Address .....................
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-
Order Takes By
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